We aimed to evaluate the effects of a 6-week intrinsic foot muscle exercise program on the activation of intrinsic foot muscle movement and dynamic balance in adults with chronic ankle stability. A total of 30 adults with chronic ankle instability were recruited. The participants were randomly assigned to a group performing intrinsic foot muscle exercises and a control group doing no exercises. We measured the activation rate and dynamic balance of the abductor hallucis, flexor digitorum brevis, flexor hallucis brevis, and quadratus plantae before and af-ter the intervention. We found that the activation rate and dynamic balance significantly increased in all intrinsic foot muscles in the experimental group. These results suggest that intrinsic foot muscle exercise for patients with chronic ankle stability is an effective treatment for improving the functions and balance ability of the intrinsic foot muscles.
INTRODUCTION
Parallel with industrial development, the rate of participation in sports is rising, and this leads to increased incidence of sports injuries. Lower limb joints are the major body part that is injured during sports activities; among them, injuries most frequently occur in the ankle joint (Lynch, 2002) . Ankle sprains in particular account for approximately 15% of sports-related injuries, and 40% of individuals who sprained their ankles develop chronic ankle instability (CAI) (Hootman et al., 2007; Ross and Guskiewicz, 2004) . The characteristics of CAI include repeated ankle joint sprains, giving way, chronic symptoms, and reduced self-reported function (Hertel, 2002) . CAI is associated with increase rates of osteoarthritis and decline of quality of life. Many patients with CAI patients cannot maintain their previous levels of physical activities; young adults with CAI walk 2000 fewer steps than healthy individuals in the same age group (Hubbard-Turner and Turner, 2015) . A decrease in the physical activities and joint range of motion, as well as neuromuscular dysfunction are not only general characteristics of CAI but are also potential causes of myoatrophy (Boonyarom and Inui, 2006; Feger et al., 2015) . The clinical symptoms of myoatrophy include muscle weakness, changes of motion pattern, and increased risk of injury. All these symptoms occur consistently in patients with CAI (Witchalls et al., 2012) . To prevent ankle sprain, synergetic interaction between the extrinsic foot muscles as global movers and the intrinsic foot muscles (IFM) as local stabilizers of the ankle joint is critical (Mckeon et al., 2015) . In particular, the IFMs are attached to tarsals, metatarsals, and phalanges that stabilize the foot at the segment level. Proper neuromuscular control of the IFMs is essential for stabilizing the foot during the stance portion of the gait cycle and for controlling motion (Kelly et al., 2014) . It is a similar concept as core stability that improves global movement patterns by stabilizing the spine at the segment level. There are many ways to strengthen the IFM for sports and rehabilitation, including unilateral balance training, towel curl, short foot exercise, and toe posture exercise (Gooding et al., 2016; Kim et al., 2013) . Towel curl activates part of the IFM; however, the activation of flexor digitorum longus and flexor hallucis longus were more predominant. In contrast, short foot exercise was reported to be effective for stabilizing the foot because the IFM is exclusively contracted during this exercise (Sauer et al., 2011) . Among the CAI patients, the group that maintained short foot positioning while performing balance exercise showed improvement in the self-reported function compared to a group that did not maintain short foot positioning (Sauer et al., 2010) .
Posture exercises include toe spreading, hallux extension, and lesser toe extension. Previous studies comparing the activation of abductor hallucis during toe spread out and short foot exercise reported that the abductor hallucis was more activated during toe spread out (Kim et al., 2013) . Recent studies have reported that toe spread, hallux extension, and lesser toe extension exercises were associated with increased activation of the plantar IFM (Fraser and Hertel, 2019; Gooding et al., 2016) . Although the usage of and interest in IFM exercises is increasing in clinical practice and these exercises are effective for strengthening IFM, to the best of our knowledge, none of the studies published previously have evaluated whether toe posture exercise is effective for the rehabilitation of patients with. Therefore, our study aimed to analyze the activation of the IFM and the changes in dynamic balance in patients with CAI after a 6-week IFM exercise program.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
We recruited 30 adults with CAI (10 males, 20 females). The selection criteria for CAI were as follows: history of ankle sprain more than once with the first incidence occurring more than a year prior, experience of the ankle giving way after ankle sprain, and scores on the Cumberland ankle instability tool of 24 or below. Exclusion criteria were as follows: history of lower extremity surgery, lower extremity fractures, and immobilization of foot or ankle for 48 hr or longer within the previous 6 months. After the objectives and contents of the study were explained, the participants voluntarily participated in the study after written consent was obtained. The 30 participants were randomly assigned to the experimental group performing IFM exercises and a control group doing no exercises. The study procedures were approved by the Research Ethics Committee of Kaya University (approval number: 20180187).
Ultrasonography
Ultrasonography equipment (ultrasonography, Prosound 2, Hitachi Aloka Medical, Tokyo, Japan) was used to measure the thickness of the IFMs. We used a 6-13 MHz linear transducer probe. To measure the abductor hallucis, the participants adopted a supine position with their hip externally rotated and a knee slightly flexed. The probe was positioned on the origin of a muscle above medial calcaneal tuberosity towards the navicular tuberosity. The thickest part of the muscle was determined using longitudinal scanning, and the transducer was moved proximally from navicular tuberosity by 1-to 2-cm increments. A still frame was then captured, and the muscle thickness was measured. To measure the flexor hallucis brevis, flexor digitorum brevis, and quadratus plantae, the participants lay prone with their foot hanging freely off the bed. To measure the thickness of the flexor digitorum brevis, the proximal to distal 1st metatarsal and the thickest part of muscle belly was longitudinally scanned. A still frame was captured, and the muscle thickness was measured. To measure the thickness of the flexor digitorum brevis, the ankle with muscle insertion was longitudinally scanned along the line connecting the medial tuberosity and the third toe on the plantar surface. After determining the thickest part of the muscle belly, a still frame was captured, and the muscle thickness was measured. The quadratus plantae was located in the deep layer under the flexor digitorum brevis. Longitudinal scanning was performed along the sagittal plane of the talocalcaneonavicular joint, and the thickest part of the muscle belly was determined. A still frame was then captured, and the muscle thickness was measured (Mickle et al., 2013) . Muscle thickness was measured during IFM exercises and at rest and the activation ratio was calculated using the following equation: contracted measurement/resting measurement.
An activation ratio >1 indicates increased muscle thickness and activation ratio <1 indicates decreased muscle thickness (Pulkovski et al., 2012; Teyhen et al., 2005) .
Dynamic balance test
The star excursion balance test (SEBT) evaluates dynamic balance in the one-leg standing position. While barefoot, the starting posture is to place both hands on the pelvis and stand on one foot. Then, the opposite foot is stretched out such that the tip of the toe can touch the ground. The maximum distance that allows return to the starting posture was measured in centimeters. The maximum distance was measured from three directions: anterior, posteromedial, and posterolateral (Gribble et al., 2012) . Prior to the test, the examiner demonstrated to the participants and the test was per-formed after the test method was fully understood. Because there were practice effects before participants became accustomed to the test method, the test was conducted after 4 practice rounds. Then, the mean distance was obtained after three trials. The maximum distance was affected by not only balance ability but also by leg length. To exclude this effect, the measured distance was divided by leg length and multiplied by 100 such that the maximum distance was calculated as % leg length. After obtaining the sum of right and left sides, the mean value was calculated.
Intrinsic foot muscle exercise program
The participants took part in an intrinsic foot muscle exercise program three times per week for 6 weeks under supervision. Intrinsic foot muscle training includes toe spread out, first toe extension, and second to fifth toe extension exercise (Fig. 1 ). Toe spread out exercise was performed by extending all toes and then pushing the fifth toe down toward lateral direction and pushing the first toe down toward medial direction. Each exercise was performed with 104 repetitions, and the time spent while maintaining contraction was controlled according to the number of repetitions weeks (Fraser and Hertel, 2019; Long et al., 2013) . The exercise was performed in a sitting position for the first 2 weeks and in a standing position on the 3rd and 4th weeks. The exercise was performed in a one-leg standing position during the 5th and 6th (Table 1 ).
Statistical analysis
To analyze general characteristics of the participants, descriptive statistics was used to obtain means and standard deviations. The Shapiro-Wilk test was used to analyze normal distribution of each measured item, and the normality of collected data was determined. Independent t-tests were conducted to test homogeneity between the groups. Paired t-tests were conducted to examine the differences before and after exercise in each group. The independent t-test was also used for comparisons between groups. The reliability of muscle thickness measurement within the participants was analyzed using intraclass correlation coefficients. All statistical analyses were conducted using IBM SPSS ver. 18.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). The level of significance was α=0.05.
RESULTS
General characteristics
This study divided the total of 30 subjects with CAI into experimental group with intrinsic foot muscle exercises and no exercise control. The general characteristics of the two groups are shown in Table 2 .
Reliability of the ultrasonography measurement
The confidence range for muscle-specific contraction ratio changes according to toe posture was 0.77-0.96 and the standard error for measurement was 0.06-0.15 (Table 3) .
Effects of IFM exercises on the muscle activation after intervention
All the abductor hallucis, flexor digitorum brevis, flexor hallucis brevis, quadratus plantae muscles increased in toe spread out after 6 weeks of exercise, but only the flexor digitorum brevis, flexor hallucis brevis, quadratus plantae muscles increased in first (Table 4) .
Effects of IFM exercises on the dynamic balance after intervention
The experimental group showed significant difference in com-posite reach distance, the control group showed no significant difference. The change was significantly higher in the experimental group compared to the control group (Table 5 ).
DISCUSSION
Ankle sprain has a high recurrence rate, exceeding 70%. It can develop into CAI. One of the factors causing CAI is changes in IFM activation. In the present study, we implemented an IFM exercise program using toe posture exercise for patients with CAI and we examined the activation of IFM and changes of balance. After 6 weeks of intervention, the abductor hallucis, flexor digitorum brevis, flexor hallucis brevis, and quadratus plantae all showed increased activation. After implementing short foot and toe spread out exercises in participants with mild hallux valgus, the activation of abductor halluces was compared using surface electromyography. The result showed that the activation of the abductor hallucis was higher after toe spread out exercise than after short foot exercise (Kim et al., 2013) . Although comparing the level of activation according to exercise methods was not part of the objectives of our study, our results showed that activation of the abductor hallucis was greater when toe spread out exercise was performed after the IFM exercise program. Toe spread out exercise utilizes the motion of first and fifth toe returning to the ground from flexion after toe extension and abduction. Therefore, the activation of the abductor halluces could have been increased. A study comparing the cross-sectional changes of muscles during toe posture exercise and resting in healthy adults reported that the activation of the hallucis brevis and abductor hallucis were increased after first toe extension by 18% and 17%, respectively, compared to resting (Gooding et al., 2016) . It is presumed that these two muscles were activated to stabilize the first metatarsal head during the first toe extension. In contrast, in a study comparing the changes of intrinsic muscle activation after 4-week IFM exercise, no significant difference was observed in intrinsic muscle activation after the intervention; muscle activity was rather decreased, contradicting our present results (Fraser and Hertel, 2019) . As the exercise program was performed under the supervision of a therapist, it is likely that more accurate practice and feedback were available during the exercise. Furthermore, because our intervention period was longer by 2 weeks, we presume that the muscle synergistic pattern for motor tasks was decreased and contraction of the individual muscles was enabled. Measurement of dynamic balance using SEBT showed that dynamic balance was significantly greater after the exercise. Short foot exercise, widely believed to be an IFM strengthening exercise, is used as a sensorimotor training technique for improving proprioception as well as postural alignment and postural stability (Sauer et al., 2011) . While applying the balance training program for 4 weeks in healthy individuals, the group who performed short foot exercise was compared to a control group. Static balance improved, though not significantly (Rothermel et al., 2004) . This was different from our study results; however the improvement of balance after exercise is an important result because the participants were healthy individuals without balance deficit. Another study compared patients with functional ankle instability to healthy individuals before and after the application of functional balance training program. Postural stability improved in all patients after performing short foot exercise during the training period (Sauer et al., 2010) . In the present study, unlike implement-ing IFM training during ankle stability balance training, there was improvement in dynamic balance after IFM exercise. In previous studies, it was not clear whether the improvement of dynamic balance was due to strengthening of IFM. Our study results suggest that improvement of IFM functions leads to changes in postural stability.
Our study results suggest that an IFM exercise program using toe posture provides foot stability in patients with CAI by improving the functions and dynamic balance of IFM. There are some limitations of our study. The number of participants was small and the participants were relatively young. Further studies must be conducted to overcome such limitations. Moreover, studies wherein the program is further developed and used for patients who require IFM strengthening in clinical practice are also needed.
